
Civil t)flsobedience at WIPP in New Mexico
By Dorie Bunting

Protesters began tc gathei at Fiorencia,
New iv{exico. a smaii town south cf
Carlsbaci, on Friday evening, September ,4.

The occasicn was a long-planneC civri diso-
bedience action at the \\'aste tsoiation Piioi
Piant {WIPP), a projected nationai nLrciear
wasle repository on rvhich r.vork began in
June. This action, a culminarion oi years ol
opposition by all legai modes, ha<i lirst been
set for August, but was deiay'eci a month to
give us more time and to allow the rveathe::
to cool a littie. We had anticipated healrh
problems lrom heai and dehydracion. ln-
stead. ii was now pouring rainl [t corrtinued
to rain Sarurdarv, bur sropoeii iong enough
for us to siage a spirited ciemonstration be,
fore the l)epartment oi Energ5, WIPP oi-
fices in Carlsbad, which is 35 miles north,
west of the WtPP site. The demo includeci a
simulated truckloaci oi nuciear $'asie. a
magnilicent nuclear clragon. ani.! other
street thearer ligure;.

At a Saturciar night garherrn''u in rhe
communitr .cnt(r o' F.uren;ra. .cra,ioL.lr
provideci us bl the Florencia Land Righr:
Council, a Chicano organizarion providrng
health and other serrices to the peoole ot'
the to*n, *e ,sat in a lar.'se circle. discussed
and took heart ar rhe *rde:pread repre-
sentation oi comrnunitie-r rrL \e* \'lexico.
People had come iront Raton on the
Colorado border. iront Rurdoso on the
south\rest side and irorn Carisbad. nearbl.

Continuing grer sktes rrr.r. jlull) * ithheld
their u'ater on Sunday. so rhat *e could
Ieaflet in the to*n. io a *ork project ol
cleaning up a to\\n park and erecring,some
play equipment, and n-ieer outdoor5 under
parachute tents to drscLi:: ancj roll plai our
C.D. strategl'. ln the er ening. lr e caravaned
in cars the 15 miies ro thr- \\'IPP sitc to do a
balloon release. \\'e pulLed into a cleared
space rvhich DOE oilicials had said w,e

could use. A few hundred yards awa-! a
L.,^- r-:ll:-^ -:,..-.... -^..IruBu uriiiiilg ng;'a',;'oai-tn:j a\\a\ a\ Il i"-.
leniiessil' ground ouI nuse hoies 20lX]-r'e:i
dowlr inio thc.alr bcu.. rne.no)en rcDo,i-
tOr):trSlum [Or tne nUCre:tr \\J\te\. Lar:]-,
yellorv on black signr cn th: siclis Ji ihe
roads w'arned, "Rattiesnare ,\rea, " iriii
ihere icr us!

After blowing up the Dalloons prinled
with "Save Our Children." and alliring in-
formative cards to ihem, ue forn-red a, huge
circie. abour 100 strong. The bailoons rvere
set ioo.e a nd 5oon taoe j arr ar a i.or.: u..
Just then, a plane flerv dorin and landed on
an adjaceni road. cars racing a,'ter ii.
Police? DOE oftlcials? No, CBS News. As
we stood lhere, singing or in silence, a little
girl with three batlooits, walkeci to and lro
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l{alking towards the WIPP site in New Mexico.

in the center of our circle, releasing her bal-
loons one after another. A more poignant
and appropriate scene could hardly have
been arranged with intention.

On Labor Day morning, September 7,
the weather held out, overcast and cool. We
again assembled at the cleared area to make
final plans after seeing the dozen or so
sheriff officers behind a simple long saw
horse barricade. With 21 C.D.ers, we
decided we would go under the barrier,
seven at a time. When we reached the barri-
cade, Andrds rcad a statenrent in Spanish.
and Rosaiie read it in Engiish, stating the
reasons for our acrion.

The ijrst C.D. contingent passed easil.v
under the barricade only to finO that the
guar-ds and officers dre''r. back some 3iX)
yards to a second barrier. When we reached
the middle of this buffer zone, an officer on
the side began warning us with a bullhorn
that if we advanced we wou.id be arrested
for trespassing. At the next barricade, the
first seven of us sat down and were arrested;
I-ikewise the lollolling cor.rtingenrs. Ail bur
i went limp, and were hauled to vehicles.
The two chicano men received obviously
rougher treatrnent. Soon we were all speed-
ing off in sheriffs' cars to Carlsbad to spend
the night in the Eddy County Jail.

On Tuesday morning, at the arraign-
rnent, bail was set at $500 each. A man and
wile in the opposition group in Carlsbad
put up their property for bond, and we were
released on Tuesday alternoon. Craig
Simpson, who pled "no contest," v/as sen-
tenced to two days and $50, but refused to
pay the fine, so was sent to jail lor a 10-day
term.

Phctto by Ken McCorrnuck

The action received locai ancl natronai
publicitl' far beyond *'hat we expected, in
part bc(au\c \e\cn nc\\\rncn wcrc arrr'.tcLi
with us for following us into the forbrdden
zone to filrn the arrests" Thc local Carlsbad
Current lrgus carried a long story on the
tirst t*o pages.

'fhis being mv first act ol civil disobe
ciience, I am most impressed with it as a

mcans o1' jarring others to think b1' con-
lronttng thern with acts contrary to usual or
expecteC behavior. Channels ol communi
carion are opened with ollicials arrd pcopk:
*ho arc- stinrulatcd to see things in a ncrr
lighi. Qrc viva la no-'-iolent'ictl

[, pdate

Jrr i )crob.:r 5. ih-' :il nrotc\tor\ $ ho iri:..:
nct guiit_i werc lound guilt-v and sentencrd
t':r ]iJ cia1,s anC a $250. fine. A locai busi-
rressnlail posted baii t'or: ail ot thenr, anC
t ir'j] iiie ou'L pendiil_e appcal.

James Feck-Portrait of a C0
The War Resisters League, in

conjunction with Gallery 345 (a political
art gallery) presented a retrospective in
photographs, posters and slides, of non-
violent resistance through the life of one
radical activist for over 40 years.
Opening night was October 10, just a few
days after Jim Peck, the subject of show,
was released from jail. He had spent five
days at Rikers Island rather than pay a
$25 fine stemming from an arrest at a
civil disobedience action against the
neutron bomb in New York Ciiy last
summer.
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